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LIVESTOCKWard Prize
Another flurry In atrerafts,

coming after mid-da- helped
prop some other faltering

GIANT PIPELINE F
feldt, 80, laundryman who fur
nished the park with seat cov.
ers, died suddenly. He was rex
moved on a stretcher frnm hi.

Fan Cits At Cam
Seattle, May 29. (IP) Seized

with a heart attack as he sat
behind home plate In the base-
ball park last night, Gus Sie--

groups.
seat No. 13.

TO SERIOUSLY ILLGIVE STYLE SHOW

FOR W GIRLS

Today's cloalng prlcea for 34 select-
ed atocka follow:
Al. Chem. Dye 1474
Am. Can ., ,. 78
A. T. T. 150'4
Anaconda ... 3fl4
Atch. T. 8. P. 37
Bendls Avla. 84 S
Bethlehem Steel 89

Caterpillar Tract. 48

Chrysler 5514
Curtlsa-Wrlg- 8i

HAY SALT
Douglas Aircraft

Any Grade You Want

Arrange with us now for your hay salt
requirements and isv money ...

Portland
Portland. Ore.. May . (AP-U-

DA) Hogs: 400; market steady:
tood-choi- 170 to 318-l- drlre-l- n

99.608 9 SO; on strictly choice lot
9 70; 330 to 380-l- 88.78a) 9 00;

Hunt llhta 88.80 a 9.00; packing sows
7.758-35- ; choice 180-l- feeder plS
1030; on selected lot 811.38.

Cattle: 335; calrea. 88; market
alow; beef cattle and fat dairy cowa
under pressure unevenly weak to 35c
lower; canner and cutter cowa ateady;
common-mediu- steera $7 AO 9.00:
odd bead good light steera 50
1000; few feedera e8.759.00; com-

mon medium helfere 17.00 8.3S:
canner and cutter cowa 8.50;
fat dairy cows 88.50 8.75: heavy Hol-tel-

quotable to $7.25; few medium
beet cows 87.35; common-mediu-

bulla 17.25 8.50; good-choi- vealera
teady at 11.00g 13.00.

Sheep: 1.000: aprlng lambs 35c
lower: other classes ateady;

springers 810.35e 10.50: common-

-medium gradea $9.009 9.50; few
old crop lambs 97.00; medium-goo- d

ewes S3 75 3.50.
(The livestock market will be

cloeed tomorrow. Memorial day.)

Berlin. May 29. (IP) Gen-- 1

eral Wilhelm von Dommes, chief
administrator of Hohenzollern
properties, expressed "consider-- 1

able worry" today over the
health of former Kaiser Wil-- 1

helm II.
He said that the

exiled German sovereign had
been suffering since Sunday
from an intestinal disorder, the
exact nature of which is not
yet clear to his physician, and
that he understands the pa-

tient's strength is being sus--;
tained by artificial feeding.

A report from Wilnelm's
refuge in German-occupie- Hoi-- 1

land said he had been ill for
several weeks. '
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DuPont
Oen. Electric
Oen. Pooda
Oen. Motora
Int. Harvester

-
Kennecott -
Monty Ward
No. AfflR. Avn. .
North Amer.
Penney (J. c.)
Penna. R. R. .

Phillips Pet.
Radio

New York, May 29 W)
Award of contracts for the con-
struction of two gigantic pipe-
lines to supply all the deep south
with gasoline and natural gas
probably before the end of the
year was announced today by
Ford, Bacon St Davis, Inc., con-

structing engineers.
The gasoline pipeline, to con-

nect refineries in Louisiana with
Greensboro, N. C, and to sup-
ply all the army camps and in-

dustrial centers in between, will
cost about $13,000,000 and will
be one of the largest lines in
the world, about equal in size to
the famous Iraq crude oil line.

The natural gas distributing
system will run from the Mon-
roe field, Louisiana, through the
steel industrial area of Birming-
ham. Ala., and serve Atlanta and
much of eastern Georgia. It
will be a hookup of existing fa-
cilities and will cost between
$7,000,000 and $8,000,000.

F. E. SAMSON CO.
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Southern Faclfie
Std. Brands
Std. Oil Cal.
Std. Oil N. J.
Tranaamerlca
Union Carbide
United Aircraft

rpjuuiii

Four-- club girls, their moth-
ers and leaders, were entertain-
ed and instructed at he second
annual style show held by the
Business and Professional Wo-

men's club in the courthouse
auditorium, Wednesday evening.
The colorful event, supervised
hy Mrs. Jacque Lenox, chair-
man of the B.P.W. club commit-
tee, displayed four groups of
costumes which coincided with
the four advanced divisions in
the 4-- clothing project. They
were the school dress, street
dress, best dress and formal
ptrty dreu.

Costumes for the style show
were furnished by the Jacque
Lenox Dress Shop and the M.M.

Department store. The latter,
under direction of Miss Jane
Hanson. Lenox shop models
were Carlyn Hill, a member of
the B.P.W. club, and Barbara
Brewer. The M.M. Department
store models were Ann VanVal-za- h

and Mabel Winningham.
The group was entertained

prior to the program and dur-

ing the intermissions by Eve
Prentice's accordionisU under
direction of Robert Wenk.

Miss Laura York, also a mem-

ber of the B.P.W. club, furnish-
ed piano music during the mod-

eling. Commentator for the
style show was the county home
demonstration agent, Jacqueline
B. Jones.

Following the show a social

United Airline
U. 8. steel..

"We "honestly "believe
that Gr & StaT
whiskeys axe the
finest of theirAPear Markets

YesterdayE E

South Nan Francisco
South San Francisco, May 39.

Hogs: 133; around 5c
higher: moat 185 to 335-l-

89.35 9 75, latter top; odd
packing sows $7.75.

Cattle: 15; for week: fed steera
ateady; graaa steers easy, quoted
39.359.75; grass cowa 500 lower,
bulk S6.50.g7 00: bulls and good heif-
ers steady; calves: salable 6: nominal;
for week: around 91.00 lower: choice
quoted 811.50; slaughter calves 99.00
09 50.

Sheep: 750: Includes 4 decks spring
lambs, 3 decks shorn ewes; around
steady; late yesterday: deck
north coast lamba $10.35 sorted 10

per cent at $8.75.
(Note: The market will be closed

tomorrow. May 30, In observance of
Memorial day.)

New York, May 28. (AP-U- . type at any
--

priceS. D. A.) Pears: 1 car arrived, v1 Oregon unloaded, no cars on
$2.15-2.30- , average $2.25; Har-
ry's 170 extra fancy $2.10-2.5-

Almost every bicycle rider in
Jackson county is expected to
participate in the big parade to
promote safer bicycle riding on
Saturday, June 14, under spon
sorship of Montgomery Ward &
Co.

Prizes will be awarded for the
best and most originally deco-
rated bicycles. H. L. Brown,
manager of the Medford Mont

average $2.37; 112 fancy
average $2.22. i.i.iai f 1 1 : 1 1 ifTrrrM.iJi.Li;.i f

Ran Francisco Butler
San Francisco, May 39. (&i But-

ter, eggs and cheese unchanged.
Sacramento. May 39. UP) Churn-

ing cream butterfat: First grade
41!,c; second grade 39ic

gomery Ward store, is providing
1 i .tmKHastft

Portland, May 29. (JP) Pro-
ducers said an increase in milk
prices might be ordered as a
result of the Oregon milk con-
trol board's hearing on produc-
tion and distribution, which
ended here yesterday.

Spokesmen for producers said
that if testimony favoring a re-

duction in cream prices was
accepted, it would partly offset
the probable milk increase,
which was rumored around one
cent per quart.

A chain-stor- e request for a
differential in the price of milk
bought on a
basis might leave store pricesat their present level despite a
raise, the spokesmen added.

INFANT CLINIC JUNE 3 2 cess o nn rsarup

Chicago
Chicago, May 39 t

Hogs: 11,000; good and choice ISO
to 340-l- 19.35 9.50; top $9.56: 340
to 330-l- $9,353 9.40: sows steady
with Wednesday's decline; good and
choice 400 to 500-l- $8.65 e 8.90.

Cattle: 1,500; calves, 300; largely
$9.00t 10.50 ateer trade; top $11.00:
nothing strictly choice here; beat
yearlings $11.50; beat heifers $10.35;
cutters $7.00 down; stock cows most-
ly $7,508 8.00; very few choice cows
with weight above $8.50; practical
top weyjhty sausage bulls $8.50;
vealera $11.00 down.

Sheep: 3.000; double 83-l- Cali-
fornia springers 11139; bulk old crop
$9.50310.00, Including five decka at
$9.90: weights from 100 to 103 lbs.
generally: few head ' native spring
lambs 11.009 11.50; light weight
ewes quoted around $4.50 with moat
of few head here selling down from
MOO.

period was held. Refreshments
were served by the club and
the local leaders association.

The style show, which was
the second one of this kind spon-
sored by the B.P.W. club, gives
the girls suggestions and
ideas for designing and making
their costumes for their pro-

jects, showing them the essen-
tials of proper color harmony
and dress design, as well as the
current trend of styles, and
gives the girls instruction in
modeling costumes for a style
revue, enabling them to partic-
ipate more successfully in their
own style revue which is held
as a part of the county
home economics fair.

a handsome fully equipped Haw-
thorne bicycle as grand prize
and a large number of valuable
merchandise prizes for the run-
ners up. All prizes will soon be
on display in the window of
Ward's store. A duplicate of the
grand prize bicycle will be on
display in the foyer of the Rialto
theater.

There will be no registration
fee of any kind. A set of color-
ful wheel discs and a list of
safety rules will be given to
each rider at the time of regis-
tration. Any bicycle rider, young
or old, may enter this parade by
filling out an entry blank in the
sporting goods department of
Montgomery Ward & Co.

Three prominent local citizens
will be chosen as judges for the
contest. The parade is sched-
uled to start at the city park at
10 a. m. Saturday, June 14, and
will proceed down Main to south
Central then right to Eighth
street; left on Eighth to Bartlett:
down Bartlett to Sixth; left on
Sixth to Central; left on Central
to Main and right on Main to
Park where the judges will se-

lect the winners and award the
prizes.

Prospect, May 29. (Spl.
Prospect Parent-Teache- r Associ-
ation summer round-u- and in-

fant clinic will be held June 3.
The morning session will be at
the Townsend hall, from 9:15 to
12. From 1:15 to 3:30 p.m., the
second clinic will be held at the
Prospect school. Children under
school age are invited to attend.

Dr. A. E. Merkel, health of-

ficer, will conduct the clinics,
assisted bv Mrs. Blanche Friahle

Redmond, Ore., May 29. (P)
Construction of Redmond's

$717,000 class IV airport, the

KhOwV4 Uourib Mafic

108 years oi blending skill is
sealed into every bottle of G&W
Whiskey. That' s your assurance of
a premium whiskey.. .a truly great
whiskey. ..at a moderate price!

Portland Produce
and Miss Helen Haage, public eiNT. wumf GWSfar GaWSStar

r.e.r iiMMi nmui IIINDEO whisht
$5 $220 fr""" UfnlnHm

Legion Head To Speak
The Dalles, May 29. (P)

The principal Memorial day ad-

dress here Friday will be de-
livered by Alfred P. Kelley,
Portland, state American Le-

gion commander, just one day
before he reports for active
duty with the army. He holds
the rank of captain sn the
army's retired list.

largest under CAA regulations,
started here today under au-

thorization from President
Roosevelt.

The airport will be the main
control point for military planes
flying the north-sout- h route
east of the Cascades and is ex

health nurses. Local assistants
will be Mrs. Elmer Clemens,
Mrs. Leslie Dunagan, Mrs. Fred
Middlebusher, and Mrs. Frank
Salter.

'A'l' MM M ' V w'U ,1 iM I J .1

Portland, May 39. (T) Live poul-
try: Buying prices No. 1 grade Leg-
horn broilers, lVi to 3 lbs., 18c;
fryers under 3 lbs.. 17c: springers
3 to 4 lbs.. 18c; roasters over 4 lbs.,
18c; colored hens over 5 lbs.. 18c;
hens 4 to 5 lbs.. 19c: Leghorns under
314 Iba.. 14c: over S!4 lbs., 16c; old
roostera 8c lb.

Other produce unchanged.

pected to be central Oregon's
principal field for commercial
and private craft.

Cm Mail Tribune want ads.

Portland Wheat
Mayor W. F. Hardison said

an official start-wor- celebra-
tion would be held June 25
while Portland Chamber of
Commerce members are here
on a good-wi- tour.(ft ait!

Portland, May 39 MP)

Wheat: Open High Low Close
Sept. .83 2 JS2 M

Cash grain:
Oats No. 3, white 127 AO.

Barley He. 3, 43-l- bearded white
837.00.

Flai No. t 81.80',;.
Cash wheat (bid: Soft white 78c;

toft white excluding res 81 He; white
cent 93c; 14 per cent 94c. Hard
red winter: ordinary 81c; 11 per
cent 88c; 13 per cent 90c; 18 per
cent 93c; 14 per cent 94e. .Herd
whlte-baar- t: 13 per cent 91.05.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 18;

barley 0; flour 4; corn 3; mlllfeed 8.

rftM" THIS WHISKK IS

5 YEARS OLD

The Dalles. Ore., May 29.
(rPl Returns from Wasco coun-

ty's 1941 cherry crop probably
will be the largest in years,
growers said yesterday.

Royal Anne prices have been
set at S cents per pound for
canning, 5V4 cents for barreling.
Black cherries put on the mar-
ket before June 7 will com-
mand 7 V cents per pound, de-

creasing later.

Chicago Wheat
1. V V 'i J2il? QUART $?J PINT

cawvuwv co.. eroei. Illinois
ROOF VeJ IIIChicago, May 39.

Wheat: Open High Low Close
July .95 S ASH 8H
Sept. J7Vs .9714 95 'i .95 '4
Dec. .98 V, .98 '4 .97 21

Wall St. Report
Let's go through
the ads, dear

EVEEYBOHD Y . . .
WANTS A CHEVROLET!

That means we yet the pick of used cars all mak 11 models.

New York, May 29. (IP)
The stock market absorbed its
vitamins more or less synthet-
ically today but managed to
work up moderate rising energy
in several departments.

Closing gains were small for
many leaders although 1 to 2

points were tacked on scattered
issues in generally slack deal-

ings. Transfers were around
350,000 shares.

As we sell mora cars, both new and used, than any dealer In this terri-
tory we have the best stock to pick from.

THUS the Committee of Two for Buying
swings into action in many a Medford

home. After dinner the dishes are cleared

away . . . it's time for relaxation, for rest
for talking and planning. So out comes the
Mail Tribune and the huddle begins scan
the ads, one by one, look for that new rug
or dinette or crib for baby.

Yes, when you need new things for your
home . s e furniture, kitchen equipment,
draperies ... the Mail Tribune is the first

shopping center you should go to. The
town's best and most reliable stores bring
you news of their merchandise frequently
in Mail Tribune ads t

We are tha ONLY dealership in Southern Oregon with a complete.
Separate

Exclusive Used Car Reconditioning Shop

Our New Location for Reconditioning
USED CARS ONLY

Is 616-61- 8 South Riverside
A complete shop body and fender department paint department,
mechanical department and mechanics trained for

USED CAR RECONDITIONING
Naturally we are the place to buy Used Cars or Vsed Trucks. Remem-
ber, we do not tamper with the speedometers on used cars. You know
exactly hew far the car has been driven.

The

MAIL

TRIBUNE
M0N.TUE.
THUR.FRI.ROGUE RIVER CHEVROLET SpcntoriSh auca sum

KMED-7:15p.- m.
NINTH AND BARTLETT PHONE J2II


